
Dan Passmore

From:

Sent:

To:

Subject:

Garth Willey <willeygarth7@gmail.com>
Saturday, July 29, 2017 1:04 PM
Dan Passmore

temparary use permit NO 830-3

MrPassmore..

I am replying about the use of the subject property .... according to the map, we are property 11667... directly
south of the subject property.....this is a mobile home park of 16 units.. Of which 8 would be directly impacted...

(Scotch Creek Estates) the property is owned by Craig Spooner and Matt Spooner...

First... what does temporary use permit mean?? if they are going to clear cut the land, level it, and put a
chain link fence all around.. lots of expense..! would think this is permanent..

Second... the rear of our homes are only 14ft from the fence line....our bedroom is in the rear.... can they not

leave a buffer of maybe 25ft of trees and bmsh ?.. so many beautiful fir trees to be cut down and clear cut..... if

it goes ahead, can not some of the trees be left standing..

also I'm concerned about them coming in all hours loading and unloading boats and whatever they are

storing....

and also is there going to be bright lights on all night for security??.. or maybe a dog that barks all

night...

I don't want to stop a business from expanding but isn't this land for housing??.. There is lots of empty land

(with tree's) at the end ofKenwood gate...

I am not in favour of this ....

please let me know what the outcome is....

thank you for taking the time to read this...
Garth + Gail Willey
#23- 3856 Squilax- Anglemont rd..VOE!M5
250-318-6915
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